
city Tie officers of the road deelarrf

that they are not ine mvenlenced by
the walkout of the men and will more
all trains on schedule time The Amer-

ican Rallwar union will meet at Irish
American hall every night thti week
except Friday night The officers ot
other railroads centering here antici-

pate no troube whatever they aay
In rrerrt Srslon

A Oaielte reporter called at Mr T
It Hogana headquarters at 4 oclock
Me evening and found that a ret

session of labor leaders was In pro ¬

gress Mr Hogan however came out
and said that he had nothing to Eire
the press that there weni no new de
velopments Jn the local situation and
said he believed the regular trains were
still running on all the roads entering
Dallas

A v men hate been coins In an J
out of the office of Mr llegan room
a Gsston building providing them-

selves
¬

with ribbon badges Half the
people seen on the streets wear the
while badge

The following was wired to the
American Hallway union vay

Delia Ten July 10 Ve tl Dal
las Irntlng Pressmens union Nil e

at a regular meeting Monday nltfit
adopted resolutions of empathy with
the Pullman strikers The committee
appointed by the pres dent were

A MUWDflHKLMKIt
--a T IIOPFitAV
J L OILLAM

At Unco
Special Dispatch

Waco Tex July 10 The Gazette
correspondent circulated Imluntrlouity
In the railroad yards here today and If
a strike has been contemplated It was
not apparent

President vVltlam A ot
the local order of the Amerlo ln Hall
way union and other mil Old emploves
were questioned about tho probability
of a strike here Everyone refused to
dluu1 the matter further than that
no st tke was anticipated

A meeting was held last right as
stated In The Gai tle today oer Oak
Hall saloon by the order but It Is
said by a member that It was held
simply to dlieuia the situation and
that no action was taken bearing on
any of the vltat questions not even
the paislnr of resolutions of sympathy
for the Inillman strikers

The American Federation of Labor
will meet with the railway employes
at another meeting to be held tonight

The meeting tonight was more In-

formal
¬

than anything else and It was
resolved to hcd another meeting to ¬

morrow night at which other labor
organisations will be present

t Gainesville
Special rl pth

aelnesvllU Tn July 10 The rltu
allnn In the strike alflalneavllle today
rTllln- - rruttlcally unchanged Th
lattmtd mm last night held n mass
mooting vtklch was largely attended
All the orders ot railroad men were
rrireented at this meeting institu-
tions ot nyrapathy with the striker
wiru patent but all who wire not
numbers nf the Anierlr nt Hallway un ¬

ion refused to Join that order In the
walkout and ld they mull not do
o unless ordered to do a i by Ilia heads

ot their organisations At the roini
houee and In the machine shop today
then Is a quiet and absence ot iwl
Hot Is painful

At several plaoeel tlw order fron
Manager Yoakum telling tl men

that they must report for duty at 7
o clock tomorrow or le forfeit all rlghte
to work under his emplo are postM
Pome l the men It Is reported aay
they will go to wvk turn rro v while
others say thy are out and are strictly
subject to the order of 1raaldent Del

VI vrtluiorr
freciel Dispatch

Aid nore t T July 10 Judge Com
XI Stuart tials wired th folliwlngln
airucllnM to Chief Mvrslml bto ro
cardlng the strike at luroell

L fliowe Chief Marshal Ardmore
I T
8oulh McAlesttr I T July 1 All

pertuns Interfering with property In
receiver rnnds or with leron In Uio
cmpkiv of i ecrlvere are M conttmpt or
court Jlarrnlt njt arrest all such
and bring them before ne

XTIMII1 Judge
liaiehel Slewe leave tvalgM for the

scene or the trouble
lliimphiey a bridge rung consisting

of twehe brllg repairers nnd lulldin
who were working on a bridge ueai
here received advices from President
Pelw nid quietly quit work thli morn- -
Ing

11 leiuple
Special Dlvnatch

Tin pie Tex Jul 10 After the
stwke vtttridav a commute waited on
Division tfilpeitiitendent Dtckeitonsny- -
Ing they would appoint a crew eato
day to turn the west bound train
around mi aa to delay no mall ot this
Mace but Jlr nickeieon positively re
fused to receive any nsfjtanc from
the strikers

The striker saw fv iAii
work as soon o tiny ore iwaurM that
the Pullman cars will be lift off the
Canta Fe road

The strikers are crpoiM tot riot buttley eiv If the cimpony tries to runany scabs through they poellltelv can
not protect such men

Kvervllilog Is orderly Hre and the
sinkers siy ihej Innrd to do eery
thing thu can la protect the wmpa
n rnd everybody else- - properties

1hro si thrw rnnenger trains lock
ed up here

Parer AffMint the llrlker
special Dispatch

ThackervUl i T July lo lhe t
farmera aie very much opposed to thstrike as there are aboui loo acres oftomatoes near hers that will be almosta total lags Art account ef not betnkbl to get to market

M UlvbTllTlall
Special itch

WicMu JiliiTexoiy h M1 mru
vrmAf i iAwerlMQluilwt ule mrptn df thi Denver road In thiswrig tfilrtj hw went out
Ihls ovenl r lu t tv -
bavvi tten Vising as uiuaj iud the

TITC GAZETTE FORT WORTH TEXAS WEDNESDAY JULY 11 1894

officials ft the roaJ do not contemplate
any trouble In moving freights or pas ¬

senger There Is no likelihood ot am
trouble as all the strlkrs are good law
abiding citizens

An Onlbrenk at Gnlveten
Special Dispatch

Galveston Tea July 10 About MO

strikers and their sympathisers tonight
attempted to detach the Pullman sleep-

ing
¬

cars from the Santa Fea Houston
express By the strenuous efforts of
the police and deputy sheriffs thy
were prevented from accomplishing
their designs The train was guarded
by the police aa far aa Arcadia The
crjwd after tfie train had gne out
proceeded to the Santa 1 e yard where
two yarj englnca and erera were al
work The crews were drlren away
and the engines were killed The cabs
were smashej and much damage
done to them International trains and
the Santa Ke 11 oclock tsprtat were
not pleated though all carried Pull-
mans

¬

Soierelgns order has- - encour-
aged

¬

the strikers at this place and
many meetings of different trades are
called for tomorrow morning

At Calelon
Special Dispatch

Galveston Tex July 10 There Is
but little change In the strike situation
here The Santa Ke shops hare nearly
a full complement of mtn and no ef-

fort
¬

Is made to molest them All trains
carrying Pullmans are guarded to the
city limits by deputy sheriffs and city
police American Hallway uriljn tneew
lnes were held today but what was
done could no be learned General
Manager Yoakum and Hupertntendent
Hancock have gone to Temple to In-

vestigate
¬

the truth of the statement
that firemen deserted their engines at
that point on account of threats made
against them b citizens A removal
ot the shops from that point to llren
ham Is currently reported to be In
contemplation If the report Is found to
be true More shop men are returning
to ork than are quitting There
has been no toenoe

At Clarelitlon
Special Dispatch

Clarendon Tex July 10 The Ameri-
can Hallway union mei went out here
tonight Members of other orders re¬

fuse to go out without orders from
their respective chief No Premcn can
be found to go out on the north bound
passenger and the train Is standing
on the track here Passeuger train No
t was delaed about two hours The
fireman left his post ot duty and a
second one was called He aim refused
to go out with the train Then a third
fireman was tailed and he went with
the engine The majority of the men
here do not propose to obey th- order
of Debs to go out No trouble Is an ¬

ticipated

I ni lujt on slru
Hpeela Dispatch

Waco lex July o TheJlton licit
railroad l Jay laid off nil the employs
In the car repairing dopartn ent nnd
lh- maebtilta audutlit rs not engaged
in the oinnntlon ot trains This action
was tlken upon I he order of General
Superintendent IMuii and Is eald to b
due partly to a desire for economy
during the dull noron end pnrtl
through tre zitike which has effected
th read to the extent of providing
but I ttle work ror lha men in thM

tmenta

tt Il Iao
Special Dispatch

El Paso Tex July 10 The striker
nnd their sympathisers here arc Jubi-
lant oVr the arrest of President Debs
They say that this will bring the ad-

ministration Into suoh contempt that
the country will compel lullman and

rallrode
Hlllaaks wj- nr

u iiiitMiB or nmi mat he do
not balleve hit peopl can be pulled
away from work

t HuilklliU
Hpeclal Dlspiitoh

Houston T July JO There are no
Indications of a strike at this point
and matters are quiet Proaetjtlng Tor
member of the Vmcrlcnn Italluay
union stilt continues and almost anyone

admitted

CrnirMl Irna IHtctura
apodal Dispatch

Wacw Tox July 10Tho
Texas Medical association held Jtri

regular semt uunual meting at
City hall todo Dr J M Traiietyof
Helton urralding

members
II C DIack M h 3ruves W A

Howard A Curtis A J Withered it Wallace li u
J 2 Vrrell A Bnead J U seara
J J iCtng F Mlnnock R W
IMrk J w Hunter K a Olive of
Waco J M Btravhan llartlett Q n
Atkinson Ilorencv Williamson county
J I Horn Patrick R CUUm Ptt

M Knox Ilillsboro J M
Witt Salado J D Lovelady bouth

ume j u Netties Marlln J D

Meridian and J M Frailerot Delton
V VVnru Utlltna

iI oclal Dispatch
Waco Tex July lO Lee Williams

contents of a shotgun Into
Newman Kell porter at Mis ¬

souri Kansas and Texas depot this
afternoon Doth men or negro tWilliams found Kelly In iv compromls
Ing position with his tlllami wfe
He went after the gun and
ttndlng Kellj n short distance from
his house Taxing him with Illicit ratlons with Williams which he
admitted Williams tired point M11
at Ivellj charge striking him n
the abdomen and probat fatally
wounding him William was Jailed

Tl AW
Ptnta Anna Tex Jul 9 At an

Wlnn hrfd yetilerday the Santa Anna
Incorporated school Vfcted a ape-1-

vi M n the fiW taxa
wi inrteri

JUDGE GROSSCUPS CHARGE

HE IimtLI THE Law A1l
iioLirio is or it

The Transportation of the Mall nnd
Interstate Commerce Inetlen- -

larly Ilvrelt I pan Urnnd Jnry
VtorU Will Last or Days

Continued From First Fane

tit undertaken to pass upon by mere
technical tl wai ertntf tJ at the outaet
by the bruiquene ss with whfch awept
Rattle the plea of privacy and privilege
which the Wei tern Virion Telegraph
company with due reran for the pri ¬

vacy of the ot Its clients
forced to put In when the Jury

called for the from President
Debs to the members of his order which
had been transmitted o er Ha lines
The court held that public safety to be
paramount to prlata rlrht and so or-

dered
¬

that dispatches be pro

That Is the Intention of the gov ¬

ernment not be too Ions about
work on hand was shown from the
fact that the footsteps of the telegraph
offlclal who brought dispatches had
scarcely leased to echo alone the cor ¬

ridors leal In to grand Jury rrora
when that body filed Into Judge Oross
cupa court and announced that It had
found true bill of Indictment ¬

the arrests of the person thus put
under the ban of law his name
remained locked In breast of the
lord high executioner and the public
wan allowed to draw Its own conclu-
sions

¬

from all the premises and such
preliminary data as it had at hand

lb ia Arrrktetl
That rreidtiu Debs waa the man

none doubted and subsequent dee1
opmenls Jutlnd the surmise Touch ¬

ing the outlook for the future outside
of Chicago It may be said that todays
despatches wera almost uniform In
tenpr to the effect that normal condl- -
tlons had already been restored or
that they were rapidly approaching
that state there seems reason
at this writing to suppose that
progress toward a complete resump-
tion

¬

of trade and traffic will meet with
any serious check as the coming da
shall iuooiml each other In other

urds It does nit seem possible with
all forces of law and order as
now arrayed with their leader put to
his defense and the bar of Justice ntti
their ranki beginning to b depleted
by desertions and with the strain
which they have alreadj endurld that
ih Amerloan 1111 way unln can rally
ni iurar j wr a struggle which murt
neds be long and discouraging at j

brat
Apparently therefore their only hop

of nnal triumph lies In whtrh
th hope to get from union labor out
aide of their organization A this H
bclai written the onkr for alUma sei
ot labor In ChcaKi tn go on a strike to-
morrow

¬

morning Is bring promulgated
and It U rxpi aed that the
request of Grand Master Work ¬

man boeretgn f Knights of
Labor calling on all members to strike
and all who sjmpathti with the ull
man strikers all ovr
eountr to come out with them

exptroted to follow nutckly How
genertilty these orders win be obeyed
i problematical To a good jt jtlent
their effect has alieady been dlccounted
by tho stagnation of and It
is known that sora of longest
headed of the labor leaders themselves
believe that action has been postponed
tui longli b full fffctlve At sun

pt tomorrow this nation illv probablythe to do Justice General know nhelher tho aituallon Is one welzlakn t iXUWI i an i in iriiu or coll put
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Dy Associated Ireas
Ottawa IK July to Affairs at

Spring ully ore taking on an om
tnous look nd today the commanders
of the Uoek Island and Oaleaburg com ¬

panies sent a long communication by
wire to AdJutantCleneral de
tailing the situation The
of the dispatch was that the miners
haw so Intimidated all classes of the
people with threata of what will hap
pen after the troops are removed thatevery obstacle Is placed In the path
way of the soldiers and all classes
not in tt hostile manner Mayor Jnck- -The meeting was ntluided by the fol- - son who U evidently trrorhevl

V
It
C

President

returned

dlstflci

It

Orendorf
substance

flered th soldtvrs out of town tht
morning but they refused to obev The
telegraph operator was frightened
away and one of the soldiers Is at the
key

The storekeepers have been made to
refuse to sell supplies to the troops
and the latter have In consequence
taken possesion of the companyn
itor soldiers acting as custodians In
place of ihtj terrorised clerks So far
has this reign of anarch extended
mat m woman upon whose propert

Melon Dosquevlllo c T Hughoi lh Wfl1 tTom which the roopg draw
water is situated haa been given no
nce o jeruse tho troops water upon
penalty of burning her hous to the
ground Trere are 12J soldiers and

well armed depuUe on the
ground a force sufficient to present
the anarchlita obstructing the trains
and to hold their own In cae r a

iwn 1 ior me state to Increa th
forte In order that a showing may bemade that will wholly cow the tubulent Huns and Uths

SOvttUllUV OIMIU

lie Saye tb Pullmnn people Make m
DUplity ot Arrogaait

Dy Associated Pre
Chicago July 1Q Clr Soerein nf

the Knights of I abor aatd even
Ing J think that the refusal of the

wpyji iq consiaer the prop
oilttou made b a commute of la- -
wwipg men aldermeu was a dis

the laboring man Is stronger than
ever

When asked if he knew anything
about the report that President Mc
Urlde ot the United Mine Workers had
colled his men out Mr Boveregn
seemed to be surprised He said Mc
Rrlde hid not informed him that he
Intended to take any auch action H
was claimed bysome of the labor
leaders this morning that Mclirlde was
not In the city at all and was not
hen last night Telegrams from many
uf the larger cities were rectlved at
headquarters today All the messages
were ot the most encouraging nature
for the union One dispatch from Des
Moines recelTed by J B Weaver read
as follows The railroad kings con-

scious
¬

of the Impending defeat have
unloaded their controversy upon the
government They place laboring men
In Insurrection while they hide their
disreputable carcasses behind the flag
While atandlng firm I again warn
all you men to vigorously avoid riot-

ing
¬

DEBS AHIILSTPD

He iiTc Halt In the Son of Ten
Thousand Dollar

Dy Associated Press
Chicago July 10 Tho federal grant

Jury after receiving the Instructions
of United States Judge Gross cup this
afternoon returned Indictments against
Eugene V Debs president of ths Amer-

ican
¬

Hallway union George W How ¬

ard vice president Silvester Kelehtr
secretary and L W Rogers one of
Its directors and shortly thereafter th
four men were arrested The are
charged with ccnaplnjcj to commit an
unlawful act that is to Mock the rg
ntss of the Urlted States malls Joined
In the Indictment with tho four leaders
of the railway unlob was Jame Mir
iln te llock Island striker who threw
tho awllch which derallel a mall train
nt Plao Island en the clgli of Jun 30

Debs Howard Keleher and Rogers
were takin to th omee of District At
torney Mllcbrlst Immediate after
their arrest and a few hours after

were released on by Judge Gross- -
cup bonds being 110000 The federal
grand Jury spent but a short time on
the can of Deta And the other leaders
of the strike The can against thet 1

for conspiracy hid been prepared some
days by Attorneys MllcnrUt W ak
er and the grand Jurors had been at
work two hours when the Indictment
was ready to be presented to court
It was bused on some of tho public ut-

terances
¬

of Debs and the other leaden
nd was clinched by the original or-

ders
¬

In writing unit out b Debit di-

ne
¬

ting men on the different rallwajs
to quit thtlr work and thus stop the
running of mall trains A largt num- -

br of telegrams ient by Debs from
his heajquartcra giving directions
which extend 1 the blockade of the
trains were submitted to the grand
Jury b E LI Mulfcrd manager uf the
Western Union Telegraph company
under a subpoera Issied by the United
States court Jugv Grosrcup overrul-
ing

¬

tho telegraph companj a protest
that the meivftages were private docu-
ments

¬

and exempt from seizure
Gritnil Ior Arts Prmniitly

Mr Mulford had left the grand jury
room but a few minutes when the
grand Jur AIM out And walked Into
Judge Grosscups court Foraaan
Sandermm handed the court the Indict-

ment
¬

which was at once taken to the
oiTice ot the district attorne Marshal
Arnold a depnt were sunt out
with warrants Shortlj before 5 oclock
Marshal Arnold returned with Mr
Debs as a prlwner Debs was taken
Into Mr MUchrtsla private office lia
wo accomtyf uUd by Theodore Debs
his brother who was with him when
the arrest was made There were In
the oillce when the head of the AmeH
can Railway Union ai rived aa a pii
oner Edwin Walker and Mr Mllchrlst

these were joon Joined by Judge
Grosscup who had been sent for to
take ball

Debs sent his brother out to look for
bondsmen while walling for his
friends to appear sat with the Judge
two aHornea and the marshal who
had arrested him while the door ot the
oince was locked to all comers It was
not long tiDitl Deputy Logan appeared
with Keleher the secretary In a short
time Theodore Debs returned with A
R Llsbeo tv ho been retained to
defend the prisoner At 6 oclock De-

puty
¬

Logan appeared with Rogers
Vice President Howard The latter
was the onli one or the four whose
fane bore traces of anger or resentment
as ho was taken Into the backroom
The othet a took their arrest calmlj
It was after 730 before Cleik Burn am
appeared the was legally ac ¬

cepted The bondsmen are Alderman
Wni Fltxgerald who qualified In tho
sum or 25 J 000 and Wm Hkakel who
qualified for 550 000 the honds being
In the sum of HOMO each It was some
time later when the formality of sign ¬

ing waa completed and the indicted
ones left tho building In companj with
their bondsmen

Whtle the bail was being arranged
Attorney John Q Geellng Joined the
party He was retained by the railway
union officials to assist In their defense
In case they were arrested Mr Oee
llng said that the defense of the men
will be directed by Clarence a D arrow
who Is the attorney ot the union The
Indictment against Debs Keleheratihrk but the oTlcern consider it good Howard Rogers and Murwln

this

and

ball

and

and

and

and

had

and

and ball

not
Martin Is founded on Sections 6508
tWS and UJt of the Federal atatute

Ueb TnU
V hll waiting for ball to be arranged

Dibs In an Interview iMd w have
been placed under arrest to answer
to an Indictment found against us by
the Federal grand Jur tn which wereare accused of consplracv ta commit
and of committing effena esagalnst
the United State by obstructing and
Interrupting the malls of the country
Our ball haa been fUed at J10 000 w
00 not anow when the case will come til

v

r

i Anna a pUndid mere was in me Ashland b osk and taken mvsclio I we alrea ti hn a - anything to arbitrate Evn ihi iik i
but din whl s a r- - Tue ana some or
wsich vidano TdofarW ZSTIZ Z VTT KVX A1

twiuvu it i i uo not know by what

this act Is committed It leems to me
to be an Infamous outrage Not tinly
did they take my personal effects and
papers but carried with them my un
opened mall I have never heard of
that before In this country and I do
not wish to speak further about It un-

til
¬

I am Informed by whom the net waa
committed Zn Russia such tilings
have be n done Tho seizure waa made
lis an officer of the court and a post
oilice oiTlcial I am not running a lot-

tery
¬

end I cannot understand under
what law the poBtofllce authorities ore
a party to the seizure or my private
mall It la an outrage and you call
this a free country It seems to me not
to be compatible with the stars and
stripes it la no longer a question of
right in this country but a question ot
force nnd absolute force at that

As to the arrest I have absolutely
nothing to say We have not commit-
ted

¬

any offense or crime We are re
sponsible for our and will answer
at the proper time and abide the con-
sequence

¬

The arrest will not deter us
from our work We will go on Just ex-

actly
¬

as we have done If we were to
do differently It would be an admis ¬

sion that we have been In the wrong
A nhpornit Da era Teenm

District Attorney Mllchrlst when
questioned About the seizure of the
effects of Mr Debs said These men
were arrested on a subpoena duces
tecum a perfectly legal operation
whereby they are commanded to bring
with them everything appertaining to
their business In this case we have
a corporation to dal with the Amer- -
lean Hallway union The effects of
that organization can be brought Into
court on a warrant of the kind Issued
today These mn were indicted as
oftVers of their organizations for of ¬

fenses committed as such officers Tb
records of the organization are subject
to the command of the court It Is not
an unusual proceedure In this court
Only recently when we were tring
the railroads for vlaltlon of the Inter-
state

¬

cdmmerce law we Issued the same
process W hen the officers went to the
office of the union none of the officers
wen there Under the subpoena they
have a right to take the effects of tho
organization and did Mr Debs
will discover In due season that the
oct was perfect legal I will say
however that If the officers of the
court took any of Mr Debs personal
mail It will be relumed to him un-
opened

¬

The atuff Is now locked up In
the safe1

Whatever of a personal na
be but aay ilanilf

letter be re- -
turned to Jlr which addressed br tralrs

htm nrtitnt ai all
union None the yesterJay

documents papers be o

until an the court
In the meantime they will be kept

In the until order made
They are the evidence of

the court to be used In the trial
anything should be found In them
n criminating character In line with

Charge upon which they nre In- -
Associateda of

grand ttt
Jury simple mwl lhe
drawn up out

the officers ot the n ha n tacreaiel
granted

Interrupt the off jK
the United States

Tin sntiKi iiuvna
Soverelarn Urtlers La

bur itrlke loilay
Dy Associated Pros

Chicago July 10 Knights of
lnbor the entln countrv

neatly 1000 000 men have
called upon to ttrlke for the cau

of Grand Master
Workmon Sovereign Issued an order
late all of the

to work until the
in the strike at

Pullman shall have been settled Fol-
lowing is the text of the order
To the of Labor of America

Onetlng
Chicago July 10 A crisis has been

reached In the affairs of this
endangers the peace of the

public Kver fibre In uur ¬

strained o the breaking point
shadows tf factional hover

over fair with tcrriole fore-
bodings

¬

arrogant of supe ¬

riority Is being by the corpora- -

fury and the
chasm the and the
clases la growing wldtr with each suc
ceeding day If peace la restored and
this ration saved from ecu repulsive
to the of all peo
pie thero be action

q llckl
blncerely believing the flames

of discord are being purposely fanned
by the at the
of the life the government I
the liberty to appeal to sou and

the conscience of the whole
jou to down the

toll for a short seasonand under the banner ot peace anda patriotic desire to thepublic and the power
aggregated numbers through peaceable

create a ¬
lic aentlment In favor of an amicableof the Issues growing out
SMIt mk lw Pullman em--

Jr urtner requested
XT 0 your uual vocationsuntil a settlement of the pendingtie msde known to you throughsome authentic source
The Cnne of II

tn the present attained relations between and their emplojes
Is Involved principle near and dear toall Americans the rights of labor to

V rarievancees the owners

i
nnSiSLSS cun Of every

Sin- - t h v be Ifmina
ct arrogance An nal w h Vr - 1 have

Z - ui me i me nancs of an arbltrato the to have the court have to our hadnuart Rut-- - v u
at

so j

re

iW in 1 company goea ¬
policy hlefusal to arfaitrftt rsjsft -- - mSss

Hght comnatu to dScSs tbuTuon3 a

to whether there 1 i- uvi anacratlc policy tna
ot tne

backed by the Kitllas ttie alder
rial erlm a
pany hiri In801
arbitrate ana orvarliiSl
the lnrllnttan
the question as to i- -
less i
nation would
ganuuuion from the fyj hiiu
the nt fifty
such a position Woilarame rnnnoef4
to the a rave n
the whti
it or axe t

w eiC iur ana thnLike the brlrnn
laboring ma a
snd bludgeon and Wtthe bones of
Clare their dlvlnVrtVMlatere iyhli

The Inlluiag t
The Pullman minjtulthstanillng the mj

emploiea rediijl
point there notkCM

because haw irrttiet it neglects to iiOf COITlDftnv ISna vltimes over and that lain
iivv vtnjr ueen able to bt3dividends on water Jra

JlftVtt Inn xlr S
nrvasnl Hria 7rEvrPullman crlm
Ing ana retremi2
ly summer mansion on dia
rence river and wires theu5
ui wucuko mat ne has hmlJtrate Like a Nero fatTH
the present strike li joi J fl
will retard the progresMcftS

ever emancinatA ni fni
thraldom of treed Tli

dignity of labor amity

this conflict I LmmAw
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